Indigenous people have been using their regional grasses for rearing their 11 animals for centuries. The present study is the first recorded traditional knowledge of 12 grasses and feeding system for livestock from the Thal desert in Pakistan. Snowball 13 method was used to identify key informants. Information was collected from 232 14 informants from six districts of Thal Desert through semi-structural questionnaire and site 15 visits. The data was analyzed through Smith's salience index and Composite Salience 16 using ANTHROPAC package in R software. On the whole 61 grasses were recorded 17 from the study area and most of the species belongs to the Poaceae family (52 species).
63 Moreover, recording this knowledge would be a much faster and cheaper method for 64 learning about palatability and nutritive value of these plants. 65 The major aims of this study were: 66 1) To document traditional knowledge about the use of grasses and sedges as fodder 67 in Thal and to assess similarities and differences with the studies previously 68 conducted in the same [15] and in neighboring areas [11, 12] . 87 In Thal desert livestock is considered as a more secure source of income for small 88 farmers and landless poor people. According to [18] 
113
Collection and identification of plants
114
Plant collection was performed with the help of local informers during the field survey.
115
Identification of the gathered species was carried out by the herbarium specialist Dr.
116
Mushtaq Ahmed from Quaid-i-Azam University Islamabad and by the taxonomist Dr.
117
Humaira Shaheen (Fig. 3 Based on the abundance value, grasses were categorized into the following groups i.e.
130
Abundant, Common, Frequent, Occasional and Rare (Table 1) .
131
Relative frequency of citation (RFC) was calculated to sort listed plants by priority order, 132 using the following formula [23] [24] [25] .
Where FC is the number of informants that mentioned the fodder use of the species and N 135 is the total number of informants included in the study.
136
Pairwise comparison (PWC) was also used to determine the priority order of the listed with medium priority (group B) and species with low priority (group C). Twenty-eight
251
(45.9%) species were highly preferred by the informants followed by twenty-three 252 (37.7%) species that had medium priority while ten (16.3%) grass species were the least 253 preferred (Fig 7) . Values ranged between 1-0.69 for group A, between 0.69-0.54 for 254 group B and between 0.54-0.51 for group C. Similar results were shown by Harun et al.
255
[12] in their study. These results were confirmed by cluster analysis based on RFC in 256 which the reported species were classified into three major groups compliant with the 257 results of priority ranking analysis. Similar results were found when we performed cluster 258 analysis using PWC data. Cymbopogon jwarancusa was the preferred species in both 259 approaches (Table 5) .
260
The species included in the Group A (high priority) is ecologically dominant and largely 261 available in the area. Moreover, taxa included in this group have a good palatability and 262 are also available during the dry season when other grazing resources are exhausted. .
263
Palatability of grasses and the method of feeding 264 Preferred palatability species are often leafy and without lots of stem, with a high leaf 265 table and leaves of low tensile strength [36, 37] . Palatability analysis showed that 77% of 266 the reported species are grazed in the study area ( Camels are very selective animals and use only few specific grasses as fodder (Fig. 8) . 
280
Species growing in the form of dense patch are hard to be consumed as a whole plant and 281 animals can enjoy feeding only with the aerial parts of this grass. Beliefs on the feeding 282 habit of the livestock are common in the area: for example, some local shepherds 283 reported that putting the herd out to pasture in open field improves their health and milk 284 production. According to them animals freely grazing are able to select the better grasses 285 avoiding the toxic or less nutritious ones. They justify their belief by comparing milk 286 production of freely grazing animals with cattle fed with forage and also by saying that 287 during dry season, when free grazing is not possible, there is a considerable reduction in 288 animal health and milk production. As Provenza et al describe in their study [38] .
290
Role of the fodder species on milk production 291 Ten out of the 80 interviewed shepherds (based on the informant knowledge) were 292 randomly sampled to analyze more in detail the role of fodder species on the milk 293 production. We focused our attention on the shepherds because, during the interviews, 294 they showed a deeper knowledge about the species influencing quantity and quality of 295 milk. According to them, Cynodon dactylon was the favorite species for the milk 296 production (6.46 SI, 0.6460 CS) followed by Cymbopogon jwarancusa (5.133 SI, 0.5133 297 CS). Cymbopogon jwarancusa was also reported to give a peculiar aroma, increasing the 298 milk's value. Sorghum sp. was the third most salient species (5.121 SI, 0.5121 CS) ( Table   299 7). This findings were confirmed when we extended our analysis to all the informants.
300
According to the results of the ANTHROPAC frequency analysis, ranking the plants in 301 the order of their citation frequency (Fig. 9) , Cynodon dactylon had 73.21% frequency of 302 milk production, following by Cymbopogon jwarancusa (70.54%) and Sorghum sp.
303
(67.86%).
305
Relative abundance and seasonal availability
306
Relative abundance analysis showed that most of the cited species (55%) were 307 abundantly present in the study area and most of them belonged to the priority Group A 308 (Fig.10) . 13.39% of the species were available in August and in October while 12.54 % 309 were available in July. In Pakistan, July, August and October are months characterized by 310 monsoon rains fostering the grass biomass development (Fig.11) .
311
People use Livestock for improving their economic life 312 Livestock production makes the main contribution to agriculture value-added services in the 313 study area. Ten local informants were asked to rank animals from one to five on the basis of 314 their economic value. Milk production is the major income source for people living in the 315 Thal desert; mostly person raised cows and buffaloes more for milk production as compare to 316 raise camels or goats (Fig. 12) . Goats, sheep, buffaloes and cows are also raised for meat 317 production. During religious celebrations (such as pilgrimages and Eid ul Azha) shepherds 318 and farmers take livestock to the local market for sale and this is another major income 319 source as also shown in [39] . Skin from sheep, buffaloes, cows and camels are also an other 320 way of earning, people sale the animal skin for making leather goods; teeth and bones are 321 used for making different objects (e.g. buttons, jewelry and decoration pieces) ( Fig. 12 ).
322 Dung of buffaloes and cows is dried and used as fuel or, fresh, as a natural fertilizer to 323 improve the soil fertility. Ox, buffaloes and sometimes camels are used for ploughing.
324 Camels are commonly used for transportation in desert areas.
325 326 327
Indigenous uses and Ethno-veterinary uses of grasses 328
Eighteen of the 61 reported species were locally used in ethno-veterinary practice.
329
Cymbopogon jwarancusa was the most cited veterinary grass (48) and was reported to 330 heal infertility and skin diseases in ruminants ( (Table 3) .
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